How to Change your Register Blast Password

For security reasons, the Testing Center staff no longer has access to your RegisterBlast password or the ability to change your RegisterBlast password.

RegisterBlast is NOT connected to your ISO account.

If you have forgotten your RegisterBlast password, or wish to change it

1) Go to https://www.registerblast.com/mtu/professor/login

2) Underneath where you would log in is a link to "Rest your password"

3) Once you click the link you will be prompted to enter your email address. After clicking “Request Password Reset” you will be sent an email with the instructions to reset your RegisterBlast password.
4) The email will come from RegisterBlast Support, and it will give you a link that is valid for 60 minutes. Click on the link to go to the password reset page.

5) Type your new RegisterBlast password, and then confirm your password word before hitting reset. You will then be redirected to the login page where you will immediately be able to log in and start your first submission.